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Whether you know it or not if you've
been on a house dance floor, you've
danced to a Mazi Namvar aka Audio

Community

features

quality techno

with nods to both Chicago's

earty

sound and the deeper, soulful side of
house. With an ear tuned from
A&Ring both of his imprints:

Gourmet

and Simple Soul Recordings,

Namvar

offers up enough

soul to appease

most discerning

crowd.

the

Under the

Audio Soul Project moniker,

you'll find

Mali teaming

up with a wide variety

of ar!ists---{)n

Community

there's no

less than eight Ron Carroll lends his
vocal talents on the album's titfe
track: a spoken

word winner

talks on the finer points

.

music. Jessica Simone
Plateau,

that to

of house
sings on New

one of the albums

brighter,

jazzier moments. Europa, another
stand-out
is tech house at its finest.
This is an excellent
electronics

representation

most eclectic category

of
in

all of its sub and sub sub genered
glory. (Rob Simas)

ASTRALASIA
Something Somewhere
(Transient Records)
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Here'sa band of U.K.mates that

havebeenat ittogether,
creatingand
performingmusic.forabout a
decade.Astralasiaconsistsof four
members,
butforSomething
Somewhere,they broughtin guest
talentsfromDavidRileyof
Dreamhouse,PaulChousmerof
AnotherGreenWortdand LouPalmer
of Honeytunnel.Nota bad lineup at
allfor thelong-awaited
ninthalbum.
Althoughthebandreleased
theirfirst
eightalbumson MagickEyeRecords,
theydecidedto signwithTransient,a
progressive
andpsychedelic
trance
label,whichbettersuitstheirnew
soundcompared
to eartierworks.
Astralasia
developed
a loyalfollowing in thebeginningwith many
the
memorable
livegigsspreading
ambientsoundasheardon Politics
of Ecstasy
and Whatever
Happened
to Utopia?OnSomething
Somewhere
thegroupputsonan
upliftingand beautifulpsy-tranceface
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he's diving the deep house sound or
getting tougher with techno, it's a
given that you can expect quality.
'"

their

groups are dialoging before going
into the studio? Hmmm. (Tru Pham)

Soul Project track. Over the last 5
years Chicago DJlproducer Mazi has
been responsible for over 80 records,
offering some of the finest tracks that
house music has to offer. Whether

""

retaining

a few tracks. Also, the wonderful
vocals of Melanie Taylor acts as a
magnet, pulling you deep into the
songs. The group parallels America's
ElectricSkychurch style only that ES
decided to go full ambient with their
recent release. I wonder if these two

If Tranceport/Transports history is an
indicator of what's to come for its
deliverer, then John Graham or
Quiwer, better have his bags packed,
bid farewells to family and friends,
stock up on Red Bull and pray that he
doesn't burn out before N'Sync. Just
look what happened to others that
preceded him, Oakenfold, Dave
Ralph, Sandra Collins and Max
Graham. Yes, their lives have
changed for better or for worse, but
their careers are undeniably more
successful since Kineticgot a hold of
them. The UK-based Graham has
been knee deep in collaboration: He
united with With Parks and Wilson to
form Tilt and pannered with unite
with Neil Barry for Quivver.After
shifting and shuffling, he aims to
please the darker, techier progressive
newbies with an astounding composition of brilliant tracks by OJ Remy,
Quiwer himself. SSHH,Red Moon,
John Creamer & Stephane Kand
Paranoid Jack. It doesn't get any
harder and more body jarring than

this. (TruPham)
GEB.EL

FromA DistantPointof View
MOle listening

Pearts)
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Purveyorsof Europeandowntempo
and mellowhouse,Molelistening
Peartspresentan upgradeof
Frankfurt-basedproducerGeb.el's
debut album.FromA DistantPoint
of Viewpresents
anarrayof moods,
fromthesoulful,bossa-inflected
houseof LoveFromTheSunto the
downtempobreaksof TheKillerand
TheChicken.
Thetracksarecarefully
smooth
mappedout combining
vocalsandeccentric
vocalsamples
withorganicinstrumentation
and
melodiclayers,butrelyingonneither
oneto carrya track.There'sno real
formulato theproduction,
maintaininga freshsoundthroughout.
Geb.el
at anystyle
provesto becompetent
hetriesout-Blue breathes
to a
prominentbassline
while TheKiller

And TheChickenthrows out a hip
hop-esquebreak with a huskyflute
meandering in and out. Everything
'flows with ease until track seven,a
stupefyingremix of IOcc's I'm Not In
Love. With the other trackssmacking
of Europeanstyle and dass, this
needlessremix isa spannerin the
works of an otherwise smooth flow.
The beat isadequate but the vocals
are uncertainand the tracksimply
begsthe question: Why?Other than
this, the album is an impressive piece

of production,
successful
in matching
moodsto beatsandeffortlessly
transitioningbetweenthem.Rounding
it
out isthedosingtrackMoonOver
Nightwaves
thatperfectfy
captures
the twilightpeacethe titlesuggests.
(LucyBeer)

TOMTHUMP
Panatone(CosmicFlux}
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through the dance industry as well as
more mainstreamdrdes. Never
before domesticallyreleased,Mute
has capitalizedon this oversight and
is bringing it to the states for us to
bathe in. Hailing from France,he
brings on his style of houseand
Detroittechno crossovertracks,
sounding as fresh today as seven
years ago. Fromthe highly sought
after add overtonesof Astral
Dreams,to the subdued Bouncing
Metal and downtempo escapism
realizedin Rising Spirit, this was ultimatelya stepping stone for techno
and laid some of the bedrockfor the

THE CHEMICALBROTHERS
ComeWith US(Astralwerks)
The brothershaveworkedit out

genre now known as tech-house.By
listening to the meticulousness
assemblageof eachtrack, Shot in the
Dark is the apt setup to his next
release,the criticallyacclaimed
UnreasonableBehavior.proving
there is another side of the otherwise
Daft Punk'edFrenchscene--more
matureand restrained.Also,as an
added bonus,Mutehas domestically

Any fearyou mighthavehadthat
the CBwerein a flat spin,and
might not handlethe new millenniumas well astheydid the 90's
can be put to rest.As with most
CBalbums,ComeWith Ushurtles
out of the gate,a flaminghulkof
funk,add, hammerheading
beats,
the bestin analogsynthsand
well-chosensamples.Thetitle
track,boastingsinister,"Come
With Us,"vocalsand nerve-rat-

released
thesingleAstralDreams,so
expectto hearthatfloodthefloors
AGAIN.(Steve-a)
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As America'spost ravegeneration
drifts to a more sophisticatedsound
we are met with a myriad of chillout
compilations: Another Late Night,
Back ToMine, @Home-the list spi-

ralsintoinfinity.Orsomewhere
close.
It'sanexcitingtimeto recline,but the
one thing manyof theseCDslackisa
freshtracklisting.SanFrandsco's
lega
endaryTomThumphasassembled
list of lesser-known artists for

Panatone,allof whichareamazing,
Themixis seamless,
glidingeffortlesslythrougha selection
of downtempoandmidtempotunesthatare
sureto moveyouin therightdirection.Openingwith the TheBirds
SongbyValerieEtienne,
Thump
instantlycaptures
yourattentionand
neverletsgo.Thesoundsareworldly,jazzy,soothing,ethereal-all
rolledintoonebig musicalspliff.
Another big stand out is LP:sown
John Tejadabreaking from the 4/4
beat to presenta wicked track with
Divine Stylerand his sisterCarmen
Tejadacalled TheMatrix of Us.
CosmicFluxhas once again proved
that less is more with this brilliant
collection of downbeat goodness.
Also available on doublevinyl for the
mixmasters.More please!(David
Ireland)
LAURENT GARNIER
Shot in the Dark (Mute)
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While 1994 seemssooo longago,
when SherylCrow, Coolio,and Toni
Braxtonraided the top hit charts,
LaurentGamier releasedthisgem of
an album,which sent a ripple

VARIOUSARTISTS
FutureSounds
of Jazzvol.8
(Compost
Records)

tlingly big beatsis followed bythe
tribal houseof It Beganin Africa
that hingeson the screamof a tigera-a sampleso fierceyou'llfill
your pantsif not forewamed,
Ahem.Throughout the album
trackstend to bleed,elements
transform,leadsfor an upcoming
tracksurfaceas earlyas halfway
throughthe precedingsong.CWU
hasthe usualhandfulof chilled-

Eight volumes deep, the Future
Soundsof Jazz seriescontinues to
bring forth the best that nu-jazz and
downtempo has to offer. Volume 8
happens to be one of the strongest
installments of the series, presenting
a variety of styles, from bossa
rhythms to gentfe house and spoken
word.Asthe intro of Soulpatrol's
Theme states: "Our bags are packed
with jazz.. .means freedom, means
rhythm,meanspassion, inspiration,
soul.' This mission statement is bome

out gems-high-grade winners
I I suchasMyPlasticEyesandThe
State We'reIn. If there'schinkin
the otherwisefabulouslybejeweledarmorof ComeWith Usit's
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outthroughoutthe album.
Moonstarr'sDustkicksup someof its
namesakewitha friskybreakbeat
and
swing-yinflection
that pavestheway
forthelighthearted
bossatwangof
ShawnLee'sHappiness.
AtticaBlues'
foraginghip hop/spoken
wordtrack
TheQuestfeaturingRogerRobinson
findsitswayonto Volume
8 byway
of thebrokenbeatremixof Beanfield.
Onanalbumfullof highlights,The
Underwolves'BirdSongstandsout
witha maleandfemalevocalisttradingsoulfullyricsovera sparkling
jazzinflectedrhythm.VBprovidesanother
blueprintforthemeldingof genres
andmoodsinthenameof musical
innovation.
Addictsofthe FSOJwill
neednourgingto pickupthisinstallment.If youdon'talreadyknow
abouttheFutureSoundsof Jazz,do
yourselfa favorandgeteducated.
Youwon'tlookback.(LucyBeer)

TheTest.Ironicallynamed,it's a

song of solidstructurewhich
bumsto the groundas Richard
Ashcroft whines and saeed1es
'Did I Pass?' over and over (and
over), It was whilst listening to
this track-thanldully

at the end

of the album, that I realized my
version of Hell is to be trapped in
a recording studio with Ashcroft
and Morissey for etemity, That
being said. the rest of Come with
Us is a superb, innovatively produced victory. Although it's unlikely the Brit duo will ever create an
album to top their seminal '95
debut Exist Planet Dust. it gives
moi a rise in my trousers to catch
a glimpse of one of electronic
music's flagships as it swings back
into view, guns ablaze.
(M. von pfeiffer)
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